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Wise to Speak Here Wednesday 
Welfare Groups! 
Sponsor Drive 

Seek Clothing of 
All Description 
A Spring Clothing Drive by the 

Clothing Committee of th e Jewish 
Family Welfare Society will be 
held during the week of May 10 
to May 17, it was announced to
day by Miss Jessie Josolowitz, ex
ecutive director of the "-' elfare 
Society. Mrs. i\Tillon Fnld is chair
man of the drirn which is spon
sored in conjunction and coopera
tion with th e H_ I. League of Jew
ish Women's. organizations. 

"Clothing received and distri
buted, serves to maintain health, 
morale and selr-t·copect," said 
Miss Josolowitz. "It enables peo
ple to be presf'n ta ule -whirh is an 
important fador tor persons who 
are job-hunting·_ Slill further, it 
is a great help to persons of lim
ited income who can meet house
hold expenses hut do not h,ne suf
ficient-funds remaining fot• the 
purchase of clothing_" 

Temporary space for storing 
and distributing the clothing col
lected during the drive has been 
secured thi·on gh the courtesy of 
Al Zura, who donated a vacant 
store in the Alwin-Mason nuild
jng, 169 Weybosset street. 

Department stores iu the city 
Jiave contributed the use of their 
delivery trucks for collection pur
poses. 

Clothing may be left during the 
day at the office headquarters of 
the Society, Room 20, 100 North 
Main street or in the temporary 
clothing quarte.rs. BundlPs will 
also be sent for if the Jewish 
family Welfare Society office is 
notified by calling Dexter 1244. 

Plans Discussed 
to Improve Home 

Prize Winner 

GEOU(;t<; RAUF::11AN 

New York (WNS)-The Pulit
zer 1'1·ize for the best play of 
19;JG w:!_:'5 awm·cled to George S. 
Kaufman and l\foss Hart, co-au
thm:s of "You Can't Take It \Vith 
You'' at the annual meeting of 
the alumni of N1e (;olnmbia U1tl
,,crsity School of Journalism. 
This .is the se<·ond Pulitzer prize 
won by Raufman, lµs "Of Thee I 
Sing," written with Gerschwin and 
Mol'l'is Ryskind, ha\'i:ng received 
the accolade in 1932. 

Two Yeshiva Rabbis 
Address Local Group 

A large meeting of the Yeshiva 
of Kletzk, P oland, was held last 
week at 86 Jefferson street. Rab
bi Persky and Rabbi Chiam, both 
of the Slobodka Yeshiva, address
ed the group on the work done in 
the Yeshiva. 

The association of the Kletzk 
Yeshiva purchased a door for 
$200 and they have also joined 
three other Yeshivas. Refresh
ments were served by the Mes
dames G. Zeidman, Louis Fish
bein, Resnic.k and Pearlman. 

Synagogue in Guiana 
to Mark Centenary 

New York (WNS)-Alexander 
Kinderman, former caretaker of 
the West End Synagogue, who 
confessed setting three fires in 
the synagogue, one of which 
caused damage of $200,000, was 
declared sane by Bellevue hospi
tal phychiatrists after a month's 
observation, and he has been re
manded for action by the grand 
jury. Brought into Felony Court, 
Kinderman pleaded not guilty to 
a charge of first degree arson. 

. t -

Dr. Ro(:kett to be Congress Delegates 
Temple Speaker Elect Annual Officers 

Emanuel to Stage 
School Graduation 
The tenth anniversary gradua

tion exercises at Temple Emanu-

1 
El will be held on Friday evening, . 
May 14 with Dr. James F . . Rock
ett, Director of . Education of 
Rhode Island as the main speak
er. 

The following pupils will re
ceive their diplomas from the 
High School Department of the 
Hebrew : Hinda Pritsker, Lester 
Millman, and liiilton Isserlis; the 
following will receive diplomas 
from the Elementary Department 
of the Hebrew School: Irving Le
vine, Sidney Dressler, Andrew 
Gilstein, and Arnold Charlop; the 
foilowing will receive their diplo
mas from the High School De
partment of the Sunday School: 

(Ooutinued on Page Fh-e) STEPHEN WISE 

Cinderella Aunt Leaves 
Tailor China Night Club 

For honors in fairy-tale com
pe.ition Cinderella and her bene
volent god-mother have close ri
vals in Jacob L. Schwartz and his 
aunt, Blimme Ginsberg. 

The fairy-book lady won some 
fancy raiment, a couple of glass 
slippers and a pumpkin chariot. 
To Schwartz went $2,500 worth 

Italian Press 
Raps Racialism 

Rome (W~S)-Seeking to draw 
a line between anti-Semitism -anrl 
racialism, the Fascist press here 
has begun a seemingly inspired 
campaign to denounce the latter 
while continuing to agitate the 
former. ' 

The Regime Fascista which has 
been the most outspoken in its 
anti-Jewish articles, publishes an 
article by M. Oluriano, a promi
nent philosopher, who condemns 
racialism as contrary to Fascism, 
false and stupid. 

Hitler's racial theory, he says, 
is based on political necessity 
while the Italians are the most 
mixed race in the world. 

It is understood that Dr. David 
Prato, chief rabbi of Italy, is pre
paring to confer with Mussolini, a personal friend; about the dis
turbing anti-Jewish tone of the 
Fascist newspapers. 

of jewelry, a collection of perfor
ated Oriental coins and-a Chin
ese night club. The. quiet-manner
ed, forty-eight-year old tailor, 
who operates a tiny shop in 
Gary, Indiana, finds it hard to ex
plain why the fortune-in the 
form of his aunt's will, filed for 
probate in Gary Superior Court 
-should reach out thousands of 
miles across the Pacific and hand 
him such an odd assortment of 
riches, Miss Ginsberg, a resident 
of Peking (now Peiping), China, 
for many years, is survived by 
several other immediate relatives. 

"The last time I saw my aunt 
was when I was five years old," 
Schwartz said. "I corresponded 
with her since then for nearly 
forty-three years." Miss Ginsberg. 
who died in 1935, operated her 
bizarre night club in the great 
walled city of Peking, capital of 
China. But the lure of the 
Orient at present, has little at
traction for the quiet tailor. He 
prefers the whir of the sewing 
machine and the hiss of the 
steam press, to sing-song music 
and high-pitched conversation. To 
the question of what he was ·go
ing to do with the property, he 
replied he intended to keep it, 
but he would h ave a friend of 
his manage the club for him. Un
der the terms of the will, Sch
wartz also received diamonds val
ued at approximately $2,600 and 
a quantity of •large Chinese dol
lars, which have little value, 

Outlining evidence of the e~ec
tiveness of the boycott of Nazi 
Germany, Isaac Carmel, national 
organizer of the American Jewish 
Congress, told delegates represent
ing fifty-five organizations, at · a 
meeting heid last Monday eveni~g, 
that the boycott is an act of J.aw· 
ish honor and self defense. "It ~ii 
our duty," he said, "not to trad• 
with the enemy." . 

Mr. ·Carmel then pictured Jew· 
ish prospects in Palestine and ur· 
ged the Jewish community it 
Providence to join the progressiv, 
movement of liberals in combat
ing Anti-Semitism throughout tliE 
world. · 

Plans were then discussed and 
made for the open meeting to be 
held on Wednesday evemng llJ 
Biltmore Ballroom, at which unie 
Rabbi Stephen S. Wise will re
view the problems facing the Jew-
ish people. Prior to the mee,ing, 
a reception will be given fl'l.t>b· 
,vise, which will be attend~d bl 
many state and city officials. 

ADOrT RESOLUTIONS 
A Resolutions Committee, ot 

which Philip V. Marcus is ~hair• 
man, brought in the following MS• 
olutions, which were unanimously 
adopted: ( 1) Be it resolved t>:p 
the conference of delegates of 
.Jewish organizations, called by the 
l:L I. Council of the American Jew
ish Congress, assembled m the 
B'iltmore Hotel, May 31 1-&W?; in 
Providence, unanimously endorse 

(Continued on Page Three) . .! 

Hitler is Bogey 
Man for Parents 

New York (WNS)-Jewish res
idents in the ·vicinity of Columbia 
University are scaring their re
calcitrant children by warning 
them Hitler will get them and 
are pointing to a real live "Hit
ler" parading in front of the 
Deutsches Haus of Columbia Uni
versity to reinforce the threat. 

The parading Hitler is a per
fectly good anti-Nazi, a memt>er 
of the American League Agamst 
War and Fascism, who is picket
ing the Deutsche Haus in protest 
against a Nazi-sponsored exhibit 
of modern German books. 

Wearing brown shtrt and put
tee.s, and a mustache, the parad:
ing "Hitler" carries a wtlip 
which lashes lightly across the 

Extensive improvements to the 
Jewish Home for the Aged were 
discussed at a meeting o~ the so
ciety held last week ;,it the Home 
on Hillside averiue. l\1rs. Isadore 
I. Low, preside1it of th"l Ladies' 
Association, presented a check for 

· $3000, part of the receipt3 from 
the last donor's luncheon. The 
balance of the luncheon receipts 
will be used for the construction 
<>f an elevator at the institution. 
Luncheon expenses of $600 were 
covered by six Jewish friends of 
the Home, Mrs. Low reported. · 
... Samuel +\'I. Magid, president, 
~iscussed the possibility of build
ing a new wing for com•alescents, 
which he said is a necessity. Plahs 
for redecorating the synagogue 
at the Home and renovating the 
furniture are being considered 
by the Ladies' Association, Mrs. 
Low said. Jutlge J. Jerome Hahn, 
chairman of ' the visiting commit
tee, spoke in favor of adding to 
the facilities at the institution so 
as to increase the comfort of the 
residents. Reports were given by 
Dr. Leo Cohen, Reuben Lipson, 
membership chairma·n; Isaac 
Feinstein, the superintendent, 
and Samuel Deutch, admissions. 

Women Pioneer 5th Annual 
Donor's Luncheon Sunday 

-A. Z. A. Sponsors 
Mother's Day · 

·back of a cap-and gowned intel:
lectual. Fastened to a near-bf 
tree are copies of book, banned 
in Germany, 

Columbia to Reject 
Goettingen Bid 

\ 

Beth.;El Men's Club 
Elect New Officers · 

On the evening of May 9 in the 
Crystal Ballroom of the Narra
gansett Hotel, the Women Pion
eers will celebrate their fifth an
nual donor's dinner. At a com~ 
mittee meeting, held last Thurs
day at the home of Mrs. Harry 
Sc_hleifer, chairman, it was an
nounced that the content of this 
year's program promises· to sur
pas~ that. of any other. 

·Each member realized the res-
Officers elected at the annual ponsibility of strengthening and meeting of the_ Men\s Club of reinforcing the work in Palestine an·d worked untiringly to bring Temple Beth-El, held . last - Tues- the quota to a successful culmi

day evening in the vestry of the nation. The Yishub faced its proTemple are: Bertram L. Bern- blems with valor, energy and bardt, president; - Irving 1,.- Shein, creative forces. And the guiding 
,ice-president; . Samuel Kaplan,- power In -these months was the 
treasurer; A. Linco~n Abel, . re- Labor group and its institutions. 
~o.rding s~~(;lta~:r: •- J\hlton F •. Tµ.ck- ', The Women Pioneer Organizaer, . financial s~cretary',. Directol'fl' Uon " h·as established; and main
for two years: Charles C. Brown, tains, farms in Palestine as trainH. David Falk, Harry M. Myers, ing schools for girls and women, 
.:John Siverman and Myer Tanen- where an average of three hun_,aum. Directors for one year:_ Her- dred girts· receive two years of 
inan L. Bennet, Myer F. Cooper, training in agriculture and domes-:W-illiam Herman; ,Simon Norman, ---. -
~4 !!!11!~ ~;i.r!s. - ,\ Oon!{n!i()d on Page F!!e) 

. MRS. MORRIS BEEBER 
Secl'C!tll'J: 

Mother's Day and the Bar~Mit
zvah anniversary of the A. Z. A. 
will be observed by an appropri
ate program, -Sunday afernoon, at 
2: 30 o'clock, at the Jewish Home 
for the Aged. 

The Aleph Zadick Aleph has set 
aside the second Sunday in May to 
be observed as International Par
ent's Day, instead of Mother's 
Day. 

Francais L. Hurwitz of Boston, 
will be the principal speaker Sun
day afternoon. Sidney Hanzel. 
president of the local lodge of 
B'nal Brith, Mrs. Joseph Seefer, 
president of the local Ladies' Aux
iliary, and Matthew Robinson, 
chairman of the advisory board, 
will also be guest speakers. "' 

Four candidates will : be pre
sented for admission . into the 
chapter. They are Daniel Mabel, 
Irving Lapidus, David Fink, and 
Leo Hanzel. In paying tribute to 
th~ mothers of a.11 alephs present, 
and .to the inmates of the Home, 
the Chapter . will ~. present them 
:with flowers. 

New York (WNS) - Columbia 
University, · which was represent~ 
ed at the Heidelberg celebration 
last year and expelled the leader 
of a student group protesting 
against that participation, has 
had a change. of heart and will 
boycott the lli-centenary of Goet
tingen University. 

This became known when ft 
was learned that Dr. Nicholas 
Murray Butler, president of Col
umbia, had written a letter re
fusing the Goettingen invitation. 

Dr. Butler's letter Is now being 
translated into Latin by Profes,-
sor Nelson McCrea. · 

PALESTINE PAVILION 
Paris (WNS)-A display of 

Palestine photographs was opened 
in the Palestine pavilion at tile 
Paris World Fair in the pres
ence of distinguished Jewish and 
non-Jewish leaders. The entire 
pavilion will be dedicated on '.May 
28. Thirteen ~housand Jews from 

-Palestine are expected herq fHl 
!hat da1, 
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May Day Fete 
Ends in Panic 

Scores Hurt in 
Bullet Barrage 
W arsaw (iVNS )-The May day 

celebrat ion in Wa rsaw left behind 
a tra il of death , injury a nd pa nic . 
J ewi sh workers , h olding th eir own 
parade on orders of th P police, 
were nearin g th e end of th eir de
monstration when fiv e uniformed 
Maras (National Radicals), drove 
up to the J ewish quarter and b::i
gan firin g r evolvers into the 
crowd . 

A five-year old J ewish boy 
Abraham Shenker, was instantly 
killed, and his mother, who was 
holding him, . and his grand
mother, were critically wounded. 

Two Bundists Hirsch Frurneli
vitch and Feiga Nivan were also 

. "badly injured while 14 members 
f>f the Jewish lineotypers union 
suffered less serious hurts. 

Scores of persons were tram
J)led in the frantic rush of the 
huge crowd to get out of the 
range of bullets. Others were hurt 
'When th!'! Naras unloosed a barrage 
,of gas born bs. 

'I'he police arrived after the 
assailants ha.a fled. 

National Probe 
· For White Plague 

. New York (WNS) - Seeking 
more effective care of tuberculo
f!is sufferers, a joint study com
mittee headed by Ira M. Younker 
of New York and Dr. Philip Hill
kow!tz of Denver this week un
clertook the first comprehensive 
survey of tuberculosis among 
Jews in the United States. 

Representatives of both the 
Council of Jewish Federations and 
Welfare Funds and of the Coun
eil of Jewish National Agencies, 
Which include the national Jew
ish tuberculosis institutions in 
Denver and Los Angeles, make 
llP membership of the joint com
mittee. 

a 
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Reveal Jabotinsky-Weizmann 
Talks on Unity Fruitless 

Jerusalem (WNS Palcor Agen
cy)-Dr, Chaim Weizmann, presi
dent of the Jewish Agency has had 
private conversations with Vladi-

1 I mfr Jabotinsky, leader of the 

OBITUAR'7 Zionist-Revisionists, but negotia-
.I tions for unity were broken off 

whien Jabotinsky demanded the 
-------------- dissolution of the World Zionist 

the breach between the World 
Zionist Organization and the ·ile
visionlsts who, two years ago, cre
ated the New Zionist Organization. 
"If Jabotinsky really wants to 
meet any member of the Execu
tive," Mr. B-en Gurion declared, 
"there was no need of his going 
to Sou,th Africa and proclaiming 
there h is readiness for a round 
table, apparently wishing to 
frighten the Jews who have not 
comprehended the meaning of the 
term in English. Instead he should 
have applied orally or in writing 
to the Executive which would un
doubtedly be ready to meet with 
him.1 ' 

MRS. ADAM BORNSIDE 
Funeral services for Mrs. Adam 

Bornside who died last Tuesday 
morning were held from the Max 
Sugarman Funeral Parlors last 
Tuesday afternoon. 

Surviving Mrs. .Bornside are 
two sons, Harry B., and Charles 
J.; two daughters, Mrs. Jennie 
Cohen and Mrs. Dana Bomes; 11 
grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren. Interment was in 
Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

Congress as his price for harmony, 
it was revealed by David Ben Gu
rion, chairman of the Agency 
Executive to the Actions Commit
tee in answering a question by 
Heshel Farbstein, who inquired 
whether the Zionist Executive 
would accept Jabotinsky's offer of 
a round table discussion to heal 

Protestant Minister 
Prays for Judge 

JACOB SILVERMAN 

Present Flowers to 
Mothers at Meeting 

New York (WNS)-A Pl'OtOOt
At a meeting of the Junior Ha- ant minister invoked a blessing on 

Jacob Silverman, husband of h h Id 1 t M d · 
'the late Mollie Silverman, and dassa ' e as on ay evenmg a Jewish judge in Rockaway 
Jor forty years, a resident. of Pro- at the Biltmore, mothers of mem- Beach court after the jurist had 
.'Yidence, died last week at the Mi- bers of the organization were 
Jiam Hospital. · guests, and were presented with 
· Mr. Silverman, who was in his flow·ers. 

given a suspended sentence to a 
Protestant vagrant in whose be
half Ute minister and a Jewish ·eighty-fifth year, had been a resi- Mrs. Isaac Gerber addressed the 

4lent of the Jewish Home for Aged, meeting on "Ideals of Jewish physician · bad interceded . 
.$nd was a member of the Louis Womenhood," an outline or the 
·;Feiner Benevolent Association. Jewish woman from the Biblical 

BORIS K0PLAN 
Boris Koplan, 19-year-old Hope 

ttreet high school senior. one of 
the most popular members of his 
etass, died suddenly last Thurs
«lay night at the Miriam Hospital, 
lollowing an illness of two days. 

Born in this city on September 
I, 1919, he was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Koplan of 71 
Colfax street. Before entering 
Hope, young Koplan attended 
Roger Williams Junior High 
school. He was on the staff -0f the 
Hope Log, high school news
paper; a member of the Hope 
Players and of the French Glee 
Club. · He al so was manager of 
,the high school baseball team last 
year. Besides his parents, he is 
survived by a brother, Maynard 
D. Koplan, a student at Rhode 
Island State College, and a sister, 
Pearl Kaplan of this city. as well 
as by two uncles , Hyman and 
Abraham Koplan. 

MAX SUGARMAN 
FUNERAL HOME 
Funeral' Director 
and Embalmer 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

Refined Service 
·•The Jewish J'uneral Director" 
146-150 RANDALL STREET 
DExter 8094, DE:dcr 8836 

time to the present age. Miss 
Beverly Billincoff entertained with 
songs, dedicated to Mothers. 

Miss Muriel Dauer, chairman of 
the Donor's Dinner to be held on 
May 20 at the· Narragansett Ho
tel, urged fur-ther cooperation 
from the members. 

COI\Oll'[']'EE l\lEETING 
A committee meeting of the 

Jewish Mother's Alliance was held 
last Tuesday at the home ot Mrs. 
Getzel Zaidman on Manfield street. 
Plans were completed for the an
nual donor's luncheon, to be held 
on May 25 at Zinn's banquet hall. 
Mrs. Zaidman was named chair
man, Mrs. Sadie Gorfine, as-sociate 
chairman, Mrs. Daniel Chorney, 
treasurer, and Mrs. H. B'erger, 
secretary. 

BEGINNING FRIDAY 

Hark Twain's Unforgettahl.c 
Story Becomes the Screen's 

Hit of Hits .• 

"The Prince and 
The Pauper" 

with 

Errol Flynn and 
Mauch Twins 

Also Selected Short Subjects 

The judge was Magistrate Ben
jamin Marvin. The minister was 
the Rev. Dr. John Lewis Clark o! 
the Bush wick A venue Congrega
tional Church. Harry Betz, now 
h,omeless but once a responsible 
indurance executive, was the va
grant. Dr. Clark testified that he 
had baptized Betz. 

When Judge Marvin suspended 
sentence on Betz, Dr. Clark pray
ed for ten minu tes and invoked 
a blessing ·on the judge for his 
humahity. 

$3:-i,OOO GIFT 
Jerusalem (WNS-Palcor Agen

cy )-The Jewish National Fund 
has announced the receipt of a 
contribution of $35,000 from a 
European Jew who preferred to 
remain anonymous. 

BBGINNING l<'RIDAY 
ON THE STAGE 

"Temptations 
of 1937" 
ON THE SCREEN 

' "The Great 
Hospital Mystery" 

With Jane Darwen . 

Aryan Students 
to School Here 

Protests Ignored 
by Committee 

Cleveland (WNS) - Over the 
bitter protests of large segments 
of the Cleveland popula tion 100 
German school children ranging 
in a ge from 12 to 18 entered 
classes in Greater Cleve.Jand's pub
lic schools as part of an exchange 
arrangement wh ieh will take 100 
children from this city to Berlin 
in June. 

The German youngsters will re
main here until June 10th and 
will return together with the 
Cleveland students. 

The German studen"ts were 
greeted on their arrival by th~ 
distribution of leafleti! from 
"German students in exile in 
Cleveland." 

The circulars said "the Ameri
can people i.s too weU inforn{ed 
abou,t the actual economic and 
political conditions in Germany to 
be influenced by any routine 
propaganda which you have been 
instructed to spread. The next six 
weeks which you will spend in 
Cleveland will undoubtedly be the 
freest weeks which you will have 
had. Make th'-'! most of them." · 

Charity Fund to Be 
Divided on Swiday 

The Keren Ami of Temple 
Beth Israel, a charity fund to 
which the children contribute 
every · Sunday morning, will be 
divided among various charities 
in Palestine, Europe and Amer
ica at Sunday morning's .session 
of the school. The major bene
ficiary will be the Polish-Jewish 
need. 

In addition, the Religious 
School also contributes to the 
Community Chest in Providence, 
and to the Jewish National Fund. 

Tenor Soloist 

S.\MUEL BERDITCH 

Samuel Berditch will be tenor 
soloist at the Jewish Community 
Center on Sunday evening, in a 
program which will pay tribute 
to Mothers. 

Now R. K. 0. ALBEE 

Fred 
Astoire 

Ginger 
Rogers 

"SHALL WE DANCE" 

ERIC 
BLOR1'} 

With -

EDW. EVERE'J:~ 
HORTON 

Plus -

"A Day With the 
Dionne Quintuplets" 

HEAR THEM TALK! 

CHERRY ~~ WEBB'S 
Rhode Island's Largest Specialty Store 

. ) '\ .~ 
·. :;,;t,,to'!t 

. . . .. --~ ... :· 4 . 
ifJ.· ·-·· 

Con[ir111atio11 Fro~ks 
of Beauty an1I Charin 

Lovely ankle-length frocks. Filmy net, 
beautiful embroidered organdie, gos
samer mousseline de sois. Adorable 
new fashions with V necklines or 
sweet little Peter Pan collars. Double
duty types with · pert peplum jackets. 
Flo~er, / stitching, ruffle, and gros
grain accents. 

CHERRY AND WEBB'S - FIFTH FLOOR 
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Rabbi Wise to Speak Here; 
Delegates Elect Officers 

Carnival Co-Chairman Repertory Wins Plaudits 
of Appreciative Audience 

(Continued from .l' •. ge One) 

the work for fair play and its b,1 t
tle against anti-semitism, and ra
dal or religious discrimination by 
the American as well as tile 
World Jewish Congress. aml en
thusiastically endorse the Jewis'J 
Congress program and pledge Joy
al support and express gratefnl ap
preciation to the brill ia nt leader
ship of Dr. Stephen S. Wise, Judge 
Julian Mack, Louis Lipsky, Dr. 
Nahum Goldman, George Berhardt 
and other leaders actiYel v uarticl
pating in the movement.· • 

RECEPTION 1'0 nu. WISI~ 
( 2) Resolved by the conference 

of delegates of J ewi slt Orgauiza
tions in Providence, ·held Monday 
evening, May 3rd, welcomes whole: 
heartedly -the opportunity of reu-• 
df!r ing a reception to Dr. Step1Bn 
S. W ise, American great tribt:'le. 
president American Jewish Con
gress and presiden t Zionist Or
g;:rnizations of America, on ':he oc
casion of his fo r tieth ann iversary 
o f h is manifold Jewish and Ameri
can ser vices to his people a.nil to 
o ur countr y. 

CONCERN FOR POLISH J E WS 
( 3) Be it resolved that we, tile 

delegates representing Jewish or
gai~izations of Providence, assem
bletl at the Biltmore Hotel, M ')n
<l.ay evening, May 3rd, 19 3 7, ex
press our deep concern of the rnte 

. of three and a half million Jews, 
citi,;ens of the Polis11 Republic, 
who suffer boycott and discdm
inalion at ,the hands ,,f the le,id-

. en; of the Republic, who are pledg
ed by the Versaille Treaty io give 
t!J. <-m equal opportunity and pro
tection. · 

Br, it further resolved that w,~, 
the delegates, assembled, also pro
tes t against the outra~e comnut
t ed by anti-semitic organizations 
in Poland against the Polish Jews 
and call on the Polish R epuh\ie to 
act firmly in protecting Jewish life 
and property in their Republic. 

treatment to Catholics, Protes
tants, Labor Unions aml .::..1b u :1i;;. 
We jo in the many liberal a nd !abor 
organizations in this coun try :n 
urging the enforcement of th e hny
cott against German goods an d 
strvice, as an act of honor and. 
of J ewish self-defense against 
~abi brutalities. 

ELEC'l' OFFICERS 
The nominating commit.tee, wiih 

Al t e r Boyman as chair:nan. 
brought in the following slate of 
officers and Administrative Com
mittee which was unanimously ac
cepted: Dr. Ilie Berger, honorary 
presi dent ; Joseph Smith, presi
dent; Maurice W. Hendel; vice 
president; Paul J. Robin, vice 
president; James Goldman, t reas
urer ; Mrs. Joseph Strauss, <:!o~·rns
ponding secretary; Alfred Fi~tkE:l
stein, recording secretary; the 
Ad ministrative Committee, Alter 
Boyman, chairman, includes: i:.,ou
is Reiter, Harry Leach, Philip Mar
cus. J. s. Rabinowitz; Mrs. Max 
A. Cohen, Morris B•eeber, Isaac 
Feinstein, Mrs. Ephraim Rosen, 
Sonie Silverman, J acob Licht, Jo
seph Strauss, A . Zellermayer, ~li
sh a Scoliard, Robert Berstein, 
Samuel Michaelson, Abe Heller, 
Arthur Korman , Max Berman. An 
Executive Committee, headgd by 
Joshua Bell, includes the presi
dents only of all constituent or
ganizations in the Council. 

A resolution was carried, ex
pressing appreciation of the sE·r
vices rendered to the cause :if lib
eralism in combatting Hitler pro
poganda in this country by Mayor 
La Guardia of New York. 

Joseph Smith, in taking ovgr the 
chair, expressed appreciation fer 
his election, pledged himself to 
carry on Congress work in H.h 1rle 
Island with vigor and energy and 
expressed appreciation in the form 
of a rising vote of thanks t.o the 
honorary president, Dr. llie Be1-
ger. 

MRS. JACK CERE L 

l\lrs. Jack Cerel was co-ch air
man of the \ Vomen's Committee 
that assisted in making the Tcm-, 
pie Eman uel Carnival a g reater 
success than e ve r. The carnival 
which ended last n ight, drew hw1-
dt·eds from every section of the 
city. 

Baron's Grandson 
Peddles Matches 

Belgrade (WNS) ·- The Bel
grade newspapers report that 
Alexander Bergman, reputedly a 
grandson of the famous Baron 
Ginsburg, multi-millionaire Jew
ish philanthropist, industrialist 
and art patron of Czarist Russia, 
is peddling matches in the streets 
here. 

'l'he report also says that Berg
man is suing the Soviet govern
ment to recover part of the estate 
of his grandfather. 

( 4) Be it resolved bv the con
'. fe1 E. nce of Representati;es of Jew-
ish organizations in Providanc8, 

· c ulled by the Rhode Island C1un
cil of the American Jewish Cou
gre!"s, assembled at the Biltmore 
Hotel, May 3, 1937, as fo!Tows : We 
joiu the many groups in the United 
States, including liberals, labor, 

,Catholics and Protestants and 
. others, in exprnssing horror and 
cc;r:demnation agains t Nazi Uer
nwny for humiliat ing its Jewisi1 
ciH:r.ens, depriving t hem of t heir 
equal opportunity a nd rights to 
carry on t heir peaceful economic 
and social life in that country. 

Center P layers i'n R ehearsal 
for Annual Spring Play 

Be it a lso further resolve<! that 
,ve protest against Nazi Ger many's 

Read & White 
Men's Formal 

Clothes Rented 

Junior 
Tuxedos 

for 
liar-Mitzvah 

Charles Mgr. 

Woolworth Bldg. 
(next to City Hall) 

Rehearsal s for the presentation 
of "Counsellor-at-Law" by the 
Center Players, to be presented 
at t h e Plantations Auditorium, 
Tuesday evening, May 18 are now 
in fu ll swing. · 

Those who had an opportunity 
to swing the rehearsals agree that 
this excellent play by Eimer Rice 
is a suitable vehicle for the tal
ents of the Center Players group. 
Over 20 capable players have 
been assembled. 

Abraham Blackman has been 
assigned the part of the Counsel
lor. Zelda Fisher plays the part 
of Reggie, his secretary. Other 
well known players in the cast 
are Mrs. Morris Pritsker, Ethel 
Shukofsky, Mrs. Saul E. R. F ein
berg, Ruth Wilner, Lee Brook
ner. Frances Carter, Esther Kul
den. Mathew Millman, Milton 
Ladd, Leo Cohen, Simeon Kin s
ley, Nathan , Grossman, Ben Vic
tor . Boris Pritcher, Jack Jacob
son, Leon Ackerman, Ferdinand 
Wachenheimer, John Sapinsley, 
Gloria Markoff, Milton C. Sapins
ley. and Sydney D. Long. 

Special scenery is being built 
and designed by Ben Victor. Also 
special lighting effects are being 
prepared. 

An unusually active committee 
is sponsoring the event headed 
by Isador Korn chairman, Dr. 

·Myron Keller co-chairman, Molly 
Leavitt secretary, Mrs. Abraham 
Blackman ticket chairman, Mrs. 
Sidney Rabinowitz reception chair
man, Mrs. David E. Feldman pat-

CONFIR~IATION 
GIFTS 

In Large Variety 
Moderately Priced 

Tilden Thn•·he1.· 
The name that adds much to 
the Gift-b11t nothing to the cost 

rons chairman, James Goldsmith 
and Dora Korenbaum floor chair
men, Mrs. Martin Bernstein pro
gram chairman, and Etta Woolf 
telephone squad. Serving with 
Mrs. Bernstein are Mrs. Irving 
Gordon, Miriam Silverman, Eve
lyn Simon, Louis Talan, Harriet 
Winnerman, Gertrude Podrat, Ira 
Stone, Leon Ackerman, Lewis 
Schwartz, Milton Graubart; Edith 
Abraams, Mrs. Saul E. Faber, 
Mrs. Charles Lappin, Mrs. Charles 
Barad, Florence Shapiro, and 
Dora Bazar. 

Other members of the commit
tee are Israel Press, Leo Sonkin, 
Louis Adler, Morris Cohen, L. 
Justin Huddish, Mrs. Saul 
Abrams, Bertha Snell, Ada Co
hen, Zara Brody, Sophfe :-.r~imark, 
Ethel Aron, · Irma Wallick, Thel
ma Strelow, Idah Sneli, Ruth 
Abraams, Charlotte Long, Esther 
Grossman, Freda Simon, Irene 
Miller, Ruth Berry, Philip Lie
berman, and Harold Mosko!. 

Mrs. Samuel Green 
to Render Report 

A board meeting of the Ladies' 
Union League for Consumptives 
wil be he.Jct next Wednesday aft
ernoon at 248 Weybosset street, 
at 2 o'clock. 

Plans are rapidly nearing com
pletion for the luncheon to be held 
on May 26 at Zinn's Banquet hall. 
Mrs. Samuel Green, ticket chair
man of the luncheon will render 
a report at the meeting. Those in 
charge of the luncheon include 
Mrs. Clara Spader, associate tick
et chairman; Mrs. Joshua '\Verner, 
correspondence; Mesdames Mor
ris Ke.Iman, Sadler H. Mellion, 
M. · Weisman, J. Solish, Anna Kil-· 
berg and Gussie Nelson. 

'l'he proceeds of the luncheon 
will go to the Rutland, Mass., 
Sanitarium. 

Providence 
hoto 
Engraving Co. 

.Makers of Halftones 
and Line Platea 

15 EDDY STREE'r 

'°elephon~ GAspee 9294 

Tossing their stars into one 
May basket, the Repertory Play
ers presented Philip Barry's "To
mc:rrow and Tomorrow" triangle 
laat Monday night at the Barker
Playhouse. 

Pearle Selverston, to th e 
regret of hundreds who viewed 

Personals 
On Wednesday evening of last 

week the Providence Water Color 
Grou~ h eld a gypsy party at the 
Providence Art Club on Thomas 
street. Among the guests were 
Mrs. E. Gardner Jacobs, Miss Am
elia Wise, Dr. and Mrs. Emanuel 
Benjamin and Mrs. Flonmce Ba
ran Wise. 

Miss Ruth Bernstein. and Miss 
Beatrice Goldstein have returned 
to this city, after spending the 
week-end in New York. 

ThE\ engagement of Miss Anna 
R othstein to Mr. Samuel Bomes, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Abraham 
Bomes, was recen tly' announced 
by Miss Rothstein's parents, Mr. 
an\l Mrs . Morris Rothstein. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Good
man, of 144 Elton street, an
nounce the birth of a son on May 
1, at the Miriam Hospital. 

Mrs. Arnold Greene, of Denver, 
Col., is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Valabofsky, of State 
street. 

Jacob E. Fireman a recent vis
itor to the Jewish Tuberculosis 
Sanitarium in Rutland, Mass., 
will address the Ladies Union 
League for Consumptives next 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Plans have been made by the 
Junior Auxiliary of the Jewish 
Consumptive Relief Society of 
Denver, Colorado, to hold a cake 
sale on May 2 8 at the On tlet. Miss 
Lillian Gold is chairman of the 
affair. 

Jerusalem Prepares 
for King's Coronation 

her performance as Eve Redman, 
the discontented wife, has shun• 
ned the amateur boards in r ecent 
years. It was h e r touch of real~ 
ism that made last Monday night's 
play the bes t that Repertory has 
presented. • 

At opposite ends of the triangle 
were Alec Gurwitz and Gerald, 
Bronstein; the former r epresent• 
ing Gail Redman·, the blundering 
good-natured husband who failed 
to understand <lis wife, her yearn• 

· ing for something that would/ 
somehow fill an empty life. His 
robust characterization made ai 
difficult task credulous. 

Nicholas Hay, the touring lee• 
turer, who lost hi s resolution to 
Garbo "aloneless" when he met 
Eve Redman, his hostes3 during 
his stay at the University, com• 
pleted the t rio of stars whose per• 
fo r mance dovetailed u nderstand• 
ingly. His analysis of Eve's 
problems, their growing love 
which led to the solution only to 
complicate matters when Eve, tor11 
be t ween love and duty, flnallY' 
fin ds it nece-,sary to make a deci~ 
sion· which path she must take. 

Th is t rio certainly represents 
the best in acting ability in our: 
Jewish community. Their perfo.rm .. 
ances place our amateur produc• 
tions among the finest that ara 

· presented in the city. 
Ferdinand Wachenheimer, Lil• 

lian Greenberg, Sydney Shepard, 
Master Richard Kaplan, Pe.arl 
Kaplan and Evelyn Kaplan werEl 
cast in the mL.1or roles. 

Credit must be given those wh(j 
de;;igned the setting and arranged 
the furnishings to fit the seasons 
and progress of the years. It was 
further evidence of the profes• 
sional pride that Repertory ha~ 
in their productions. 

Theodore L. Sweet, assisted by 
Annette Kaufman, directed the 
play. Mrs. Arthur Levy was pro• 
durtion manager; Mrs. Bertram 
Bernhardt and Mrs. Arthur Ka~ 
Ian were in charge of properties:: 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fain were 
co-chairmen of the ticket commit~ 
tee.- D. F. · 

GRE ETING CARDS 
Engm ved - Invitations 

LYDIAS 
Greeting Card Shop 

125 W eybosset St. 
Jerusalem (WNS-Palcor Agen- •----------------' cy )-Together with other capi-

tals of the British Empire, Jeru-
salem is putting on festive garb 
for the coronation of King George 
VI on May 12. 

'' For Quality a.nd Service" 

Both the old and new sections 
of the ancient city will be decor
ated with bunting and flags which 
will be unfurled in the glare of 
ftoodlights. A special committee 
representing all Jewish institu
dons is now arranging the decor
ation of J ewish buildings, shops 
and houses. 

E. S. Crandall's 
Dairy 

ProperlJ Pasteurized 
MILK and CREAM 

"A HEALTH BUILDER'! 
One of the functions of this 

committee is to prep.are a special 
prayer for the King which will 
be recited in the synagogues on 

A Friend to the Jewish People 

12 Lowen Ave, WEst 4358 
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l•·eland Points the ,v ay 
The new constitution drafted for Ireland is 

a unique document. In a country whose people 
are overwhelmingly Catholic it was to be _ex
pected that the constitution would afford speci
fic recognition to Catholicism. 

But at the same time the authors of this con
,ititution took special care to provide safeguards 
for the cultural and religious rights of the non
Catholic minority. Study of the proposed Irish 
constitution reveals that not only is the Jewish 
relig·ion given equal standing with -other creeds 
but unequivocal guarantees are provided -for 
Jewish cultural and communal rights. 

The constitution forbids discriminatiqn in 
State aid between schools under the mana,ge
ment of different religious denominations, ex-

- empts Jewish children who attend schools where 
the Catholic religion is taught from receiving 
instruction in that religion and accords the 
Jewish community the right to maintain kehil
lahs and schools. Every clause of the Irish c·on
stitution breathes religious and cultural liber
'ty. For so liberty-loving a people as the Irish 
_this is not surprising. 

What is significant, however, is the fact that 
'in a Catholic country like Ireland, Jewish cul
tural and religious rights should be so zealous
ly safe-guarded by constitutional fiat. 

It is significant because in other Catholic 
countries, such as Poland, Lithuania, Austria 
and Hungary, these right are honored chiefly 
in the breach. 

If Ireland can have a constitution with such 
·broad freedom for religious and cultural min
,orities there is no sound reason why similar 
rights should not be extended to Jews in other 
_Catholic countries. It is to be _hoped that· the 
precedent established in Ireland will 'be follow
ed elsewhere in Europe where the proportion of 
Jews is larger but where their cultural rights 
_are menaced. · · ·· · 

Fa$~i$1n 
The incendiary bombs used in the cruel at

tack on the civilian populations of Guernica, 
Durango and other Basque cities, a cable re
ported on April 30, "were marked with a Ger
man eagle and a 1936 mark of the Rheindorf 
;factory." 

:/, :, ~ 

Our readers will be happy to learn that, 
thanks to the slaughter going on in Spain, the 
Rheindorf factory is doing well. It belongs to 
the Vereinigte Stahlwerke (the German United 
Steel Works Corporation), which is controlled 
by Thyssen, Hitler'i; financial angel. 

For the fiscal year 1936 the net income of 
:Vereinigte Stahlwerke was 22,856,000 reichs
marks, as compared with 360,000 reichsmarks 
the year before.- N. Y. Post. 

In the great parade at Moscow the other day 
the best show was put on not by the grim col
mnns of big tanks or by the airplanes overhead 
but by a regiment of Cossacks in picturesque 
costumes that swept by on their superb horses. 
By comparison machines make a dull show.
Springfield Republican. 

A successful father is one who is able to 
train his daug·hters to take hi.s side in an argu
ment, against their mother.- Cimarron Jack
sonian. 

' And up to now, no two of the world powers 
have been able to agree on the number of bat
tleships it takes to handle a delicate situation.
Judge. 
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(Continue<] From Last \\'eek) 

If I am any kind of a sucess 
today I owe it to my father and 
mother. My mother was constant
ly planning -a theatrical career 
for me. She was always greatly 
interested in the theatre and her 
one dream was to see me play 
Othello 01· Hamlet. If there was 
any kind o[ play given at school, 
she would coach me and help me 
rehearse. She was more than a 
manager. She was inspiration, 
trainer, guide and mother rolled 
into one. And my father-he was 
in the wall paper and paint bus
iness, but he seemed to spend 
most of his time doing my pub
licity. 

l\IA AND PA HELPED 
·what a team that Mr. and ;i'[rs. 

Berlinger made. What a gem and 
j ewel t hey said their Mil ton was. 
It was embarrassing at first. But 
it didn't fake long before I myself 
began fo believe everything they 
said abo ut me. Then, of course; 
even my own brothers and sister 
were ready to put an ·end to the 
immortal Milton. My father was 
the hardest working press agent 
I ever met. From wall paper to 
newspapers may not be such an 
easy jump, but he made it. Every 
day he would go to see the dra
matic editors. Every day he 
would tell them that his boy Mil
ton was the greatest actor t ha t 
ever Jived. And every day they'd 
show him the door. After a while 
it got so bad that they wanted to 
show it to him with gestures. 
Nothing discouraged him. 

BORSCHT CIRCUl'.r 
Nothing discouraged me either. 

There were times when the only 
work I had was entertaining or 
social work at Jewish summer 
resorts. But I never · Jost contact 
with Broadway. For Broadway is 
the place, the only place for true 
rerognition of talent. Acti ng with
out Broadway is like trying to 
breathe in a vacuum. 

Whatever happened, I al ways 
go·t the impre~sion that my Jew
is:1ness was neither a handicap 
nor an asset in landing a job. It 
was just a case of delivering the 
goods, as we say in the theatre. 
That wa s the only standard. Did 
you have the stuff? If you did, 
you got a break, whatever yo ur 
religion, color or creed. 

l\IOTHER BES'.r PAL 
My mother a nd I frequently 

discuss this religion business, be
cause I suppose , I am still an un
attached bachelor and very often 
people in the theatre don't pay 
much attention to it. It always 
gives me a great kick to intro
duce my mother to audiences 
wherever I play, she's my best pal. 
So we discuss these things pretty 
frankly. She would, of course, 
lite to see me marry a good Yid
dishe tochter, one she would be 
able to take in hand and teach 
how to make gefillte fish or kish
ke. But my only criterion, God 
help me, is love. If I love a girl, 
I'll marry her even if she is a 
shikse. This may hurt my mother 
a bit, but I think she's a good 
enough sport to understand and 
forgiv~. 

Theatre l\Ierry-Go-Rouml 
For fifteen years, or more than 

half of my life, I have been in the 
theatre business. I have gone 
from the stage to the screen, 
back to the stage again and now 
to the radio. It's been one grand 
merry-go-round. 

There are some things in Jew-

ish life that lend themselves to 
perfect comedy. I don't mean the 
alrnsions that have unfavorable 
:·dlections upon the Jews as a 
people that some comedians 
unfortunately resort to. I mean 
those colorful habits that every
one can la.ugh at with good 
humor. For instance, there's 
that story I always tell 
:.bout eating in a J ewish restaur
ant. I eat in a Jewish restaurant 
at least three times a week and 
I'll never pass up an opportunity 
to have lox and bagels. Well, my 
story is this: You know it's a 
funny thing about a Jewish res
taurant. You walk in with your 
girl friend and you sit down at a 
table and suddenly she is gone. 
Wnat's happened? Well, t h e wai
te_r has come along and planted 
a mountain of bread right in the 
middle of the table an d before 
you know it she is banicaded be
hind it. Then you begin to eat. 
You eat one slice and then anoth
er and just when you've eate n 
your way through the wall of 
bread the waiter comes along and 
r1Jants another loaf of bread a nd 
again the girl friend is lost. 

Color in Stories 
Well, whatever you think of the 

story, it can't be said that it 
c&sts any bad reflection upon J e w
ish life. These are touches of col
'H' t hat story tellers a nd novelists 
:,.re contantly using to good e ffect. 
Everybody appreciates them and 
what's more-they sometimes 
;irove· to be a good joke. 

Now that I com e to t hink of it, 
tte joke is on me. Here I have 
l::een trying to give yo u some idea 
of my life and I've buried myself 
under a ton of words. All I want 
to say is that very few comedians 
are born. Most of them are made 
-and made by the sweat ·of the 
brow ai1d of the family. Did my 
:nother work hard? Did my fath
er work hard? Did I work hard? 
I don't know. I've never worked 
for a living yet. 

Present Students 
in Piano Recital 

A pianoforte recital of elem en
tary and intermediate pupils was 
presented by Arthur Einstein and 
Mrs. Arthur Einstein, assisted by 
Miss Anita Percelay, last Sunday 
afternoon at the Churchill House 
on Angell street. 

· Students pa.1-ticipa/ting in the 
program were as follows: How
ard Martin Triedman, Lee David 
Zetlin, Leonard Jason Triedman, 
Dean Alan Cohen, N;mcy Gertrude 
McGuinness, Herbert K enneth 
Bolo.tow, Howard Alan Fain, See
na Doris Kovitch, Martin Mischa 
Temkin, Eugene Eckoff, Jerome 
Burton Spunt, Fredlyn Priscilla 
Kovitch. 

Murial L Fain, Beverly Phyllis 
Bolotow, Lenin H. Glass, Melvin 
Summer Frank, Earl Louis Woolf, 
Judith Leah Webber, Lorraine 
Sylvia Fowler, Sophie Levin, E. 
Sybil Blackman, Sylvia Shore, 
B'eryl Ruth Kossove, Carolene Ed
na Wachenheimer, Hinda Martha 
Tesler, Seena Maureen Percelay, 
Rena Claire Pritsker, Shirley 
Shore, Morris Percelay, Jerome 
Tesler, Hinda M. Pritsker, and 
three selections by Miss Anita Per-
celay. · 

Scene Around Town 
By Jacob Leicht er 

PAR-l-'ORM.l\"~C~ 
Came Sm1day mol'ning ai1d the· fairways were 

spotted with nillny a golft'r- ••• • with Ed. Kossove 
hitting them pretty well fo1· the first time out , •• 
l<'rom U. r. State came ·,wws of the fme pc1·form-
1mcc turned in by Rutl1 \Valdman as "Emelia" in 
the pc1·f~rmance of "Othello" : •• Ruth, who gl'adti• 
ates in J11J1e ·snows tt 11.-.tlnifc flare for the stage1 
while sister, Dorothy, sfo)!s c\·ery \Vednesday itf• 
ternoon over \VJAR ••. J{a<liniah Chol'al Society 
has set June 2 for theie annual concert ••• Lucky 
Harold Ride and a couple of 'pals _hit the daily 
double on the nose fot· almost a grand last Satlir• 
<lay : • • I notice all the tlwat,·cs jacked the 1n·ice _of 
admission "without a wonl of warning" ... And af• 
ter it was all ove1· sta1·tcll talking about it . . , 

JACK 'f 1:1E GlA~T 
In the "greatest show on earth" promoted by 

Messe1·s Barnum a nd Baily, a Jewish giant, named 
J ack Earl, performs ..• And between time, paints 
with what experts call a r eal talent ••• Some of his 
works have been exh ib ited at various galleries • ; • 
Felix Adler, J ewish cil'l'US clown, 
raises and trains pigs, duriug lay-off 
s easo11 • .• When Buddy Gerber was 
handed his baseball glove a l Hope 
High this season the coath remarked, 
"I hope yo u do as well as another 
Gerber did some twenty-fl, e years 
ago" ... And so does Buddy, because me Gerber of 
the old days was George Gerber, his pappy .. . I 
wonder why Archie Smi th and Jay Fishbein have to 
go all the way to Bos ton to see a movie 

l\L\HDI GIUS 

Side shows, swing ban<l, and plenty of prizes 
lured a t throng of Emanuditt's to their record-break• 
ing carnival last '.fuescla)' ..• Standing at the cano• 
py wa s the flowet· brig:i<le, headed by the chic M1•s, 
lien U1·ombcrg, who ~aw lhat e ,·eryone wore a 
floral decoration, and the Resnicks smilingly 
guaranteed a never-e111li11g supply of s:ime ••• 
Ralph l{rauss, in summ<'t· ;ttt h-e, arrived ea_1·Iy .•• 
l\Iike Tieman, in chai·g,, of the wheels, etc., kept 
a watchful <'le on the gaming ••. The first booth to 
do any business was cant!~'- manned by Jack Rauf• 
man and Eddie Lavine, who doubled in bolt le in 
bond , an<l bl ended distilll'd spirits ••• l\lax l{lein 
came in looking for a job, and almost got it •. • 
The Jacobs bo)·s, fathrr· and son, we1·c at the ol(l 
stand of :\[ozun1a ••• H<•t·nmn Swartz saunlc1·cd in 
with t.hc Chal'lcs S trasmfrhs .•• 

Lou 'l'emkin m-rivcd ra1·1·ying a cigar billboard 
•.. Allho' nen B1·ombe1·µ; admitted eating meat for 
supper, he was promptly delegated to head the 
milchidige booth .•. 1\ rnl since this goes to press 
before the carnival end~, here's a lasting blessing 
that it attains its financia I goal ••• 

ROOSEVELTS BUT XOT ALL DEMOCRATS 

,vednesday nite saw the Bil tmore gaily lit up to 
welcome the Roosevelt Lodge party ••• Gracing the 

head table were the Charlie Sil• 
vermans , H e r b e r t Sherwoods, 
George \\'ards, Harry Rosen .•• 
Jack Gre e nstein, and a party ot 
rel::ttive~. the Milt Sapinsleys, 
Abe Blackmans, Alex \V einers, 
Ch:1rles Bolotows, swung to Ca rl 
Tatz's swing music ... Of interest 
to store employees: ... The Out• 

let and Shepard's will declare Monday a holiday 
during lhe s ummer, with Gladdin-g's and Tilden 's 
designating Satur•lay for the same .•. The sma\l 
shops, ninety in n;im\Jer, are dickering to fall in 
line with the larger stor2s fo r a Monday vacation. 

¥.ERE A~D THERE 
Ann Cowan clocked yeste1·day in New Yo1·k . , • 

I wonder what Adele Bernstein's secret is ... Sam 
Steiner was back on the job )fonday mon1ing, afte1• 
his siege of too-Jong iUness ... l\frs. Everett Rosen• 
berg and 1\-Ia, .of Newport, were in town J.ast·Frfday 
... Question on the law of compensation ... Rabbi 
Isaiah Uackowsky, formerly of Pawtucket, )·eUed, 
shouted and pus·hed two score of child1·en from the 
path of a cl1·ivei-less automobile the othe1· day in 
\Vorccster, the1·eby saving the lives of niany of . 
them ... And the ne~t morning awoke in the hos• 
pital, minus his appendix ... Note from the statis• 
tical departmeut:-The1·e are but ten Jews in Tan• 
ganyilrn, and maybe that's because none of us know 
where it is-including myself ... 

GAGS BY GONIFS 
A fayorite gag, gleaned from somewhere •• • 

Sandy :--"And how do you like your radio, Jock?" 
.•• Jock :-"Mon, it's grand, but the wee light's 
hard to read by" ••. Arthur Kornstein and Frank 
Schwartz have opened their Providen ce and Woon• 
socket offices, and are ready to handle your insur• 
ance problems ••• Jake Fireman will make his 
bow as an a ft ernoon speaker n ext Wednesday after
noon •.. In the vernacular of a convict, a judge 
is ca lled a Biackstone ... forging is called paper• 
hanging, an1 the death house is aptly named the 
dance-hall ••. 

'l 'HE CURTAIN RINGS DOW~ 
l\.(miday n.itc at the Barker playhouse, the Re

perto1•y Players closed their season with "Tomor• 
row mul Tomorrow" , • . High p1·aise and honor 
should go to Pearl Selverston, Jcuy Bronstein and 
Alec Gurwitz, for the finished manner in whic-h they ; 
handled their dHl'icult parts ... More than interes~ · 
ed were Ge1·trmle l\Ieth and a ~ 
gentleman ••• And, incident:llly, // / ~-o 
Gerti:mlc's hat kept me from recog• ~/ • ?) , 
nizing her, and half the audience .; , 
from seeing the first act ••• 1\-Iil-
dred \Vine, ltzie Korn, Irene 
Green and Dot l\larkoff, Rabbi 
and l\lrs . Schus!;hei.Jn, the Arthur Newuians, Dot 
Brennen and 'l'rinkle, and the Abe P ercela3·s we1·e 
part of the cni.husiastic audience that watched the 
curtain 1·i11g clown on the season's final 11Jay ••• 

SO WHAT· 
From our l\'ew York correspGndence, we hear 

that there'U be plenty of non-Aryans among the 
royalty attending the coronation ••• The King, him
self, is said to be the great, great grandson of a 
Jew, because his great great grandfather, Prince 
Albert, consort of Queen Victoria, is supposed to 
have been of Jewish ancestry ••• Which makes me 
think-so what? ••• 



Sisterhood Will 
Install · Oficers 

Mrs. L. Greenberg 
is Guest Spea~er 
The annual Luncheon · of the 

Sisterhood of Teinple Emanu-El 
will · be held- in the Tem~ie Ves
try, Wednesday, at 12:30 'o'clock. 
Mrs. Louis Greenberg ' of New 
Haven will be t he guest -$peaker. 
Mr's. Greenberg has established 
herself as ·a speaker of ~ational 
reputation speaking at many Re
gional Conferences of the Wo
men 's League of the United Syn
agogue, Hadassah , and the \Vo
men's Pioneers. A musical pro
gram will be rendered by Miss 
Sadie Taber who will be accom
panied by Mrs. Adelson of New
po,·t. 

The following officers will be 
in;:talled at this Luncheon: Hon
ornry president, Mrs. Philip C. 
Joslin; president, Mrs. Max I. 
Viner; first vice president, Mrs. 
~.fax Temkin; secon d vice presi
dent, Mrs. Rose R II bin; treasurer, 
Mrs. Samuel Robinson; financial 
seiret~ry, Mrs. Morris Sackett ; 
recordmg secretary, Mrs. Harry 
Fine; corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. Israel L. Edelstein; assist
ant corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
Alex Rumpler; auditors, Mrs. Jo
seph Nutman; ex-offi cio: Mrs. J. 
L . Coplan, Mrs. H. Bernstein, 
Mrs. Nat C. Cohen, Mrs. E. Prits
ker, Mrs. C. Strasmich. 

Members of the Board: Mes
dames Ernest Blazar, Samuel Bla
zar, Irving Fain, Samuel Rosen, 
Carl Hyman, Henry Hassenfeld, 
Louis Kaufman, Joseph E. Kop
pelman, Leo Rosen, Max Tarna
pol, Joseph E. Adelson, Benjamin 
Bromberg, David Dwares, Alfred 
H. G ilstein, George Tried man. 
· Mrs. Benjamin Bromberg is 

chairman of the luncheon com
mittee. Mrs. Carl Hyman is co
cha irman .. 

omen Pioneers 
o·onor Luncheon 

(Continued from Page One) 

tic science. It buys cattle,· far m 
machinery, and tools and has 
built farm buildings, and living 
quarters. It maintains a teaching 
staff of experts on these farms. It 
has established cooperative res
taurants. laundries, shops, etc. Na
tional fund collections are also 
an important part of the ·women 

, Pioneers' program. 
At the donor's dinner. Marie 

Syrkin, daughter of Nachman Sy
rkin, will be the principal speak

. er and Bella Bellarina of the 
· Maurice Schwartz Art Theatre, 
. will give recitations in costume. 
. A;no!her feature will be a. group 
smgmg under the direction of 
Mrs. Arthur Einstein. ' 

Following is a list of the wo
men in charge of the dinner : Mrs. 
Harry Schleifer, cha irmah as
sisted by Mrs. William Strong, 
co-chairman ; Mrs. Harry '. Chaet, 

· treasu1;er; Mrs. Monis Beeber, se-
cretary; Mrs. Monis Golin as
sisting; Mrs. Anna Phillips 'toast
mistress; Mrs. Arth u r E lnstein, 
program; Mrs. Joshua Bell pub
licity; ~iesdame Henry Bu;.t, Jo
seph Biller, menu. 

The reception committee com
prises the Mesdames Alter Boy
man, Harry Beck, Louis Smira, 
Carl Handler, Arthur Korman 
Henry Lazarus, Joseph Mekow~ 
itz, Louis Port, Clement Pownser 
Benjamin Rakatansky, Peter Sas: 
law, Liza Sherman, Simon Shat
ki& and Rose Sherman. 

An attempt to standardi~e can
J10:1 was made in the Eixteenth 
century, because so many types 
were being made. 

BILLY LOSSEZ 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

cwt 
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Temple Beth-Israel Wo,men 
Install A nnual -Officers 

Improvements in 
Palestine No.ted 

Mrs. M. Seeber 
' .. ' 

fionored for Work : 
'.'Even· if it is trne that Pales

tine ·is a small country, · every new 
dev'elo1m1ent g ives work ·to thobs'~ 
ands _of pe~ple," Eaid Dr. Sire1,,1'ia, 
,delegate of the Histadruth of Pal-

League Calendar 
Monday, May 10 

Miriam Hospital Boar(1, af
ternoon. 

Tuesday, May 11 
. Home. for Aged, afternoon. 
S. · P. · Hebrew ThstitU:te, al· 

· · te1·noon, 
Wednesday, May 12 

Temple E,Illannel annual 
mcetb1g, afternoon. 

Mrs. Barney Taber was install- · 
ed as president of the Sisterhood 
of Temple Beth Israel last Mon
day afternoon, at impressive cer
emonies at the Narragans-e:U 
Hotel by Mrs. Lewis Goldberg, of 
Boston, guest :.;peaker of the af
ternoon. Many members of the 
Sisterhood gathered at Lunch eon 
at the Hotel, when both the in
coming and outgoing presidents 
were honored. 

Mrs Isadore Singer, outgoing 
president, was inducted into of
fi ce as honorary president and 
was presented with a traveling 
case by Mrs. Barney Kenner, 
toastmaster, on behalf of the wo
men present. 

.. estin~, . 'Ylio -_was g·uest speaker· at a 
meeting of the Palestine Labor 

· ~ommitteG, held last Sunday even
mg at t4e. Poale Zion Club rooms. 

S. P. Ladies' Aid, afte1·nooit. 
Almvath Sholom, Talmud 
Torah, eve ning. 

Thursday, l\fay 13 
Ladies' Au.ii:iliary, Jewish 
\Var Veterans, evening. · 

In addition to Mrs. Taber, the 
following women were installed: 
Mrs. Saron Cohen, first vice pres
ident; Mrs. Samuel P. Lazarus, 
second vice president; Mrs. Mor
ris Na rva, treasurer; Mrn. Sam
uel Brier, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Oscar Klemer, financial sec
retary; and Mrs. Joseph Fowler, 
corresponding secretary, 

Mrs. Joseph Schlossberg was 
chairman of the arrangements 
committee with Mrs. Jacob Ken
ner, as co-chairman. 

In her farewell address, Mrs. 
Singer thanked all the standing 
chairmen, who gave their full, re
ports of the year's activities, and 
all the women who ha<! served 
on committees as all the members 
of the Sisterhood for their sup
port during her two years in 
office. 

In her inaugural address, Mrs. 
Taber pledged herself to , con
tinue in the traditions of the Sis
terhood and to _do h er utmost to 
fur ther its work. 

Camp Sponsors 
to Give Bridge 

Some 25 lucky youngsiters will 
go- to Camp Avoda this summer to 
enjoy a pleasant two weeks' va
cation. This beautiful camp is lo
cated in Middleboro, Mass., and is 
annually the mecca for many 
Providence boys. 

However, whether these 25 boys 
go to camp or not depends pri
marily on whether the ·women's 
Committee of the Jewish Com
munity Center fa successful in its 
various enterpr ises. One of the 
activities sponsored by the Wo
men's Committee is the Bridge to 
be held next Monday afternoon, 
May 10, to be held at the Jewish 
Community Center, 65 Benefit 
street. 

Arrangements have been made 
for a successful affair and the com
mittee is bard at work to make 
the affair a success. Mrs. Willim 
M. Kolb is chairman and Mrs 
William Weinstein co-chairman: 
Other members of the committe8 
are as follows: Mesdames E. Gard
ner Jacobs, Mac k Forman Har
old_ Berliner, Irving Fain, Banice 
Fembe:g, Saul E : R. :feinberg, 
Harold Cohen, Arthur Kaplan, Ed
ward Altman, Peter Woolf and 
Miss Cordelia Blumenthal. ' 

l\lRS. BARKEY TABER 

Dr. Rockett to Be 
Temple Speaker 

( Continued from Page One) 

Tamara Backman, Howard \Vei
ner, Selma Mistofsky, and Mau
rice Dressler. 

Together with Dr. Rockett, 
Rabbi Israel M. Goldman will de
liver an address entitled " The 
Heart of the Parent." 

A reception by the parents of 
the graduates will be tendered in 
the Vestry immediately after the 
service. 

Italians to Raise 
Fund· for F alashas 

Rome (WNS )-Italian Jewry 
will undertake to raiser- a large 
fund to carry on special educa
tional . and religious activities 
among the Falashas or black 
Jews of Ethiopia, it was announc
ed upon the return from Addis 
Ababa of Dr. Carlo Viterbo, chair
man of a delegation of Italian 
Jews sent to organize Falasha 
kehillahs. Tho; Italian government 
approved the proposed fund be
cause it sees in it additional help 
for the ltalianization of Ethio
pia. No government money will 
be contributed, . however. 

Confirmation and 
Graduation Gifts 

KAPLAN'·S 
199 W eybosset St. 

Est. Since 1003 

Arthur Kornstein of Woonsocket and 
Frank F. Swartz of Providence 

and Associates 

Announce 
The Formation of a Partnership 

Specializing in 

LIFE-ACCIDENT 
and all types of 

GENERAL INSURANCE 
'.l'he fh-m of Rornstein and Swartz have been a1>pointed DIS
TRIC'.r MANAGER an(l SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE for 
t h e state of Rhode Island for the 

United Life and Accident 
Insurance Company 

of Concord, New Hampshire 

KORNSTEIN and SW ARTZ 
\ I > Providence Off ice 

1216 New Industrial Trust Bldg. 
70 l\Iain Street, \Voonsocket - Tel, 4017 

:'All That's l11surailre-lnsurance That's All" 

Dr. Sirenia further pointed ·out 
that only a year ago, no one would. 
have dreamed that a port in Tel-

Temple . Beth-Israel Boar(}, 
afternoon. 

A-Viv would give work, in such a ,_ ____________ .....;._• 
short t ime, to over three thous
and Jewish workers. He mention
ed the fact that during the year 
of riots, t h e H ifrtadru th colonized 
forty~six new groups on the land, 
even _m the most dangerous places. 
C?ntmuation of support to the 
H1stadruth, was ·heartily ur«ed by 
Dr. Sirenia. " 

BUYS FARJI SI'l'E 
Jerusalem (WNS) - Elizabeth 

Bergner, screen actress, and her 
husband, Paul Czinner who are 
now visiting in Palesti~e, are re
P-Orte? to have bought land here 
and mtend to establish a farm 
where they. will spend a few 
months every year. 

Plan to Hold 
Luncheon, May 20 

A special meeting of the Rabbi°n• 
ical College was held last week at 
the home of Mrs. M. Dluty on 
Taft avenue at which time plans 
were formulated for a luncheon, 
to be held on May 20 at Wein• 
stein's Re.staurant. Mesdames 
Zuckerman, Katz and Ehrlich have 
been appointed in charge of the 
luncheon. Arrangements are being 
made to bring prominent speak• 
ers to the affair. 

on our Reil . PLAI 
BUDG . .~.~-.n•-

ible with our new Budge is no delay - No down 
• Now it is poss kly paynients, There d take three niontbll 
car needs on low w~ect the Dlercba~di~ atn few JDinutes. 

t - Just SC ned Ill JUS a 
paynieny ur account will be ope . f this opportuni.ty to , J 
to paY• 0 · cl take advantage 0 

l)rive in today anl a few ceuts eii.ch week. 
·- --•• car fo! on y - - -- - -equ· .,.... ., · 3 , • • • , 

- . 
FIRESTONE TIRES 

as Low as .47 C per week 

• 

ALL WESTFIELD BICYCLES 

as Low as $1. 00 weekly 

Universal ELECTRIC 

Refrigerators 
No Money Down - 5 Years to Pay 

Franklin AutoSupply Co. 
184 Broad Street Providence, R. I. 
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I k· f · i A&P Announce~ "Goldberg" Movie Taboo in 
I Spea Ing O Women I' New Schedule Hollywood, Says Mrs. Berg 
!..,,_.,_,,_,._.,_,._,._,,_, BY EDYTHE JAY .. ,_.,_,,_.,_,_,.;,-"_j 

To set the scene: ••• Place: ••. Hotel Biltmore ••• Time:
Last Weduescl,ty a[ternoon ..• Occasion :-The long and much an-
11:icipated Hadassah Donor's Luncheon .•• 'l'his brilliant event, spon
sored each year by the Provide11ce Chaptu of Senior Hadassah, was a 
stand-out on the week's calendar ••• The day was balmy and refresh
ing, as only a r ea l May day can be ... The atmosphere was charged 
with the kind of happiness and good fellowship that comes when a 
large group oE women gather together-all with the same interest at 
h eart-that of hcl ping those who cannot he.Ip themselves .•• Each of 
these w_omen, by heing a donor, has put that much more strength in 
Hadassah, so that it may continue maintenance of its many worthy 
projects ... i\Irs. Xatltan Temkin, chairman of the luncheon, and her 
co-chairman, 1.VIrs. Allraham Golden, together with their large commit
tee, worked anct planned for the affair for months in advance, and 
deserve endless praise tor its successful conclusion ..• 

Ca11es aud huµ;e :bats for style, and navy for color, set the pace for 
"high fashion .. of the afternoon, but spriukle<l in and about among 
the favorite navy were smne goregeou s shades of beige, blue, thistle, 
smar t black and cvei·y sort of print imaginable • • , Where to begin 
for detailed description was my seriou s problem ••• From a seat quite 
near the entrauee to the Ballroom, t1he following Herald(s eye view 
was pro,,ided: . . . Mrs. Bertram Bernhardt greeted the guests at the 
door, wearing a <:hie dress of navy sheer, with 1, short cape, and navy 
turban accentefl with white • • • l\Irs. Alfred Fain wore a stunning 
beige outfit, wit.~1 liritish tan trim, and a very large British tan hat 
• •• l\Irs. Barne)· H.:.rnard in a fet~hing caJ>e ensemble of black wool 
erepe ••• l\Jrs. A. Golden in a becoming ft-oek of navy and white 
erepe •.. l\Irs. Arthur Kaplan was eye-catching in a chiffon frock of 
blue , green and black, pleated all the way 'round • • . Mrs. Charles 
~'emkin, outfiitled in nav~·. with a bright yellow bouteniere, escorted 
the guests to thdl" tables ••• Genial Dr. Clara Smith wore attractive 
embroidered navy sheer . • • 

Mrs. David Bro·1sky was gorgeous in a beige frock, contrasted 
by a long black wool cape . . . A smart navy off-the-face hat was 
worn by Mrs. Edward Deutch, and her frock was of navy and white 
• . . Mrs. Judah Semenoff wore a figured dress, with a short sleeved 
blue velvet jacl:et ... Mrs. Martin Selv'clrs~on, a perfect double for 
Claudette Colbert, \\as attired in a caped outfit of navy, with the 
blouse of a heavy bt"ige material that must belong to the linen family 
• . • At the head table, Mrs. Saul Abrams was charming in a rose
beige frock, i'.lso "Ile-caped," and she wore a huge brown straw hat, 
that dipped i:Jecomingly over the right eye • . . Also at Hte head 
table. Mrs. Natbau 7emkin was most attr;i.::tive in a rich beige caped 
outfit, offset by a , e ry large brown hat of straw ... Mrs. John Olev
son, a11Jther of the guest greeters, wore a good-looking ensemble of 
n avy sheer ... l\Irn. Frank Markensohu was chic in a caped suit and 
a white blouse of Russir,n embroidery .•. 

l\lrs. Bernard Siegel wo1·e a becoming frock with na,·y skirt, aml 
soft 11b1k jacket, and she had on tJhe lovli.est navy straw halo hat •.. 
lUrs. Celia Feldman was particularly smart in a dress of dull g1•ay, con
trastoo by a gaily figured jacket of May wine • • . l\frs. Ca1·l Jagolin
ze1• wore an attractive na\'y frock, top11ed by a three-quarter length 
navy cape . • . l\bs. l\Ion-is Schussheim, who gm'e the btvocation, 
was smart in a 1ta\' .V frock, the top of which was ftguroo wittb white 
four-leaf clovers • . . l\lrs. He1·ma11 Bennett was outfitted in a bright 
~print of red, blue ancl white, and wore three-strand pearls • • • Mrs. 
B~njamin \\'oolf was smartly clressed in becoming navy, accented 
with a jacket of soft pink • . , Mrs. John Lisker wore an attractive 
frock of acqua, with sleeves of net • • • l\lrs. Benjamin Levin looked 
lovely in navy, t:1at was printed \\ith small l\ilite circles, and had a 
smart rhinestone clip at the neckline • • • Mrs. Banice Feinberg· 
w ore a chick frock of black, red and green figures Mrs. Samuel 
Ncwberge1• wor£. a beige frock, a nd becoming black bat • .• Because 
of the very crowded ballr-oom, it was 11ractically impossible to take 
<'Ount of all the other smart.Jy groomed donors • • • And, ah me, 
there were so mauy more . . . 

Nazis Crumble 
Qver Low Wage 

,vashingtor.-Tl'le Foreign' Pol
icy Association published a report 
that noted growing discontent 
among Germany's laboring class
es because of low wages and ris
ing living costs. 

The Nazi regime, said the re
·port prepared by John C. De
wilde, has to some extent lost its 
hold on the masses despite a sem
lblance of unity among workers. 

The report was issued after a 
speech· by Adolf Hitler appealing 
to workers and employers to in
cr8ase production but declaring 
that Germany is not ready for 
high er wage scales. · 

"Foreign observers report much 
n1 0re grumbl!ng than formerly," 
th e report said. "An i11creasing 
[Psychological and economic ten
sion seems to have develop ed. 
P eople find it difficult t o sustain 
sacrifices over a Jong period of 
time, and the longer they are ask
ed to do so, the more they are 
inclined to inquire into the needs 
of such burdens. Moreover, even 
the cleverest propaganda grows 
'.Wearisome." 

Form 
depends 

upon 
the. Proper Foundation 

Garment 
Consult wi~h us, free of charge, 
conce rning your figure J)roblems. 
Exclusive Agents for Dorothea 

T p Dedicate Room 
In Religious School 

The Alex Agronick Memorial 
Kindergarten Room will be dedi
cated at Temple Beth Israel on 
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock, at 
exercises in the School Assembly 
when Mrs. Alex Agronick will 
present. formally to Temple Beth 
Israel the fumishings of the Kin
dergarten Room. 

Mr. Agronick, who pasrnd away 
abo_ut two years ago, was always 
interested in the Religious School 
of the Temple. His interest is now 
continued by his widow and chil
dren who are pupils of the School. 
On behalf of the Temple, H erman 
Galkin will receive the presenta
tion fron1 Mrs. Agronick. A 
plaque, inscribed to the m emory 
of Mr. Agronick , will be placed 
on the wall of the room. 

APRIL I.Ml\IIGRATIO:N' 
Jerusalem (WNS-Pa lcor Agen

cy)-According to provisional im
migration figures released by the 
Jewish Agency over 1,200 Jewish 
immigrants entered Palesti ne 
during April , 1937. Of this num
ber nearly 200 came in nuder the 
classification of capitalists. , 

Minimum Salary, 
Vacations Listed 
The stores c: t:ie Gre.at Atlan

tic & Pacific Tea Company in New 
England will close every '\-Vednes
day afternoon at 1 o'clock 
throughout the year. This new 
schedule of a holiday each week 
for aJJ store employees became ef
fective last Wednesday. 

In commenting about the new 
schedule yesterday, Mr. J. J. 
Byrnes, president of the New Eng
land division, said: "This is one 
of the plans .that has been up
permost in our minds for a .long 
time. Sometime ago we changed 
the opening hour of the stores in 
the morning from 7.30 to 8 
o'clock. Too, we have cut down 
the closing time from 6.30 to 
6.00. 

"We fe.el certain that our many 
good friends and patrons will be 
heartily in accord with our plans 
to make better, wherever possi
ble, the conditions of our store 
employees. We already give each 
manager and full time clerk two 
weeks vacation with fuJJ pay af
ter three years and one week af
ter one year. We have also estab
ishd minimum rates . of salary 
which provide that no manage;• 
will receive less than $ 3 5 a week 
and no clerk that works the st.ore 
hours will be paid Jess than $18 a 
week with full additional pay for 
any overtime. Even our neV',)3C 
clerks and the young fellows who 
are called "Delivery Boys" now 
are paid the minimum of 31c an 
l1our. Furthermore, we have in 
effect a very liberal policy in con
nection with sickness salary which 
is in addition to our group insur
ance." -

Irish Guarantee 
Jewish Rrghts 

DuJ;,lin, Ireland (WNS) - The 
new cons,titution for Ireland au
nounced by President Eamon d e 
Valera is regarded by the Jews 
of Ireland as guaranteeing them 
complete equality and they hearti
ly approve of it. 

The specific recognition of the 
Jewish religion and the guarantee 
of freedom of conscience and the 
profession and practice of reli
gion contained in the constitution 
are seen as effective bars against 
proposed legislative curbs on she
chitah. 

Although the Catholic Church 
is given special standing, the con
stitution forbids the endowing of 
any religion or the imposition of 
any liabilities or the making of 
any discrimination on the ground 
of religious profession, belief or 
status. 

Ladies' Union Aid 
to Donate Proceeds 

The Ladies' Hebrew Union Aid 
Association h eld their regular 
meeting on Tuesday afternoon, at 
their headquarters, 191 Orms 
street, at which time Mrs. Harry 
Kopit was appointed chairman 
of the Annual Bridge to be h eld 
on June 1 at Touro Hall, 88 
Mathewson street. 

The proceeds of this bridge, 
and of the rummage sale, which 
is . to be held in the near futur e, 
will be donated to the Jewish 
Home for Aged, for the new in
firmary that is to be i:dded to 
the present HQme. Mrs. B. Wil
liams is chairman of the rummage 
sale. 

Mystery of "Seven" 
in Bible is Related 

Philadelphia, Pa. (WNS)-That 
the striking frequency with 
which the number "7" is used in 
the Billie can be explained by the 
fact that it is often used to sub
stitute for the ni.1mbers "6" or 
"8" is what Dr. Frank Benford 
of the. General Electric Company 
told the annual meeting this week 
of the American Philosophical So-
ciety. · Doctor 

GIRDLES llllASSIERE!I 

$3.50 ·up $1.75 up 
Smart women are corseted by 

Dr. Benford did not, however, 
Wo will take your rugs from explain why "7" should be sub
your floors, clean them and re- stituted for "6" or "8" or why it 
turn them in 24 hours and lay has ih the centuries since oiblical 
them buck on your floors with 
furniture set in place. The cost times acquired the reputation of 
Is surprisingly low for this ex- a "mystic number." 

~ ,Z p.irt work. 

~ .. - ~~_..,. HYGEIA CONGRESS MEETING 
~ -,_,,.. Paris (WNS)-The first meet-

299 Westml·nster st.· RENOVATORS ing of the administrative com-
mittee of the World Jewish Con-

at Mathewson PL. '1885-PB, 8108 gress is to be held in Vienna from 
Opposite Grace Church L. ~. Brown-R, F. Wolcott May U to %0, it was announced ~--------""""---~-""-~,...., 'a!_------------~!>T. thQ ~Qll!H'e~i• ~!:ii! Qm«e, 

MRS. GERTRUDE BERG 

Modern Circe 
Worries Reich 

Men Lose Heads 
for Giving Secrets 
Berlin-A modern Circe, seek

ing Nazi military secrets, is giv
ing legendary Mati-Hari a fine run 
for her money, Fifteen men, high 
in Nazi ranks, have lost their 
heads because they couldn't resist 
the blonde siren whose affection 
they !:raded for state. secrets. Kurt 
Stangl, ,th e latest victim, was of
fered his life if he would help po
lice track down the women but 
he firmly refused, declaring that 
he would face a thousand deaths 
rather than betray the woman he 
JovHl. 

The importance of this woman 
may be judged by the fact that 
the German Secret Service has put 
a p'.c~ of $250,000 on her head, 
the highest sum ever known to 
haYe been offered in peace or war 
for the capture of a spy, dead or 
allve. 

Stangl was accused of falling 
under the spell of the mystery Eng
Jigh woman and collecting .1nfor
mation for her regarding German 
air secrets and plans for the me
c~anizatlon of the German army. 

It was said . that, as in othar 
cases in which similar allegations 
w1:;re made, this information was 
designed for the British Se~ret 
Se:•vice, but whereas in the oth>!r 
twelve cases the information did 
g,; ~ to England. Stangl was caught 
bf'fore he could pass i.t on. 

But German Secret Service·s 
satisfaction with the prompt de
tection of Stangl was tempered by 
chagrin, because they once more 
failed to lay hands on the mys
terious blonde. 

Mrs. E. G. Jacobs 
Heads Sisterhood 

At its annual m eeting, held 
last Monday, the Sisterhood of 
Temple Beth-El h eld electiOJ't alld 
installation of the following of
ficers and Executive Board : Mrs. 
E. Gardner Jacobs, president; 
Mrs Isaac Gerber, vice president; 
Mrs. Jose! J . Pincus, treasurer; 
Mrs. Leon Goldbreg, financial 
secretary; Mrs. Milton F. Tucker, 
corre.sponding secretary; Mrs. 
M:ttuice L. Fox, recording secre
tary; Mrs. Daniel Donig, auditor. 
The Board of Directors consists 
of the Mesdames Charles C. 
Brown, Milton Fuld, Sa muel Kap
lan, Leo Logan, Samuel Markoff, 
Adolf Meller, Moses Mickler, 
Isaac Rose, Saul Rothschild, 
Samuel Wachenheimer. Mrs. Ma
rion L. Misch was installing of
ficer. 

A "surprise · 1uncheon" preced
ed the meeting, at which time 
brief reports of committees were 
read. Agnes Coutanche Burke, 
contralto, rendered a group of 
solos with Christine Gladhill at 
the piano. 

0Hollywood hf1.s a J ewi~h prob• 
•r1e1~1 on its hands today, which '' 

Hollywood's own fault. For Mrs. 
Gertrude Berg went not to pose 
problems. but to work the m out. 

I Mrs. Berg, who is ample in 
body and s ure of tongue, wag
gled a large h ea rt in ft Rocke
fell er Center studio, while bus y 
ants of men scooted in and out 
so that the door might just as 
well have sold its hinges. "Holly
wood just can't see a Jewish 
story," said she. "Humoresqil.e, 
or 'The Goldbergs,' it's always 
the same. All you have to do is 
to say 'Jewish' and the idea's 
out." 
1 Has Way Out 

"But I think I've got an edge 
in. I've written a part about a 
pl11111p Jewish newspaper wom[\n 
-that is, she keeps a newspaper 
stand-and they want to build 
that up. Maybe we can do some• 
thing." The optimism was that 
of Molly Goldberg. The speaker 
was the one-time Molly of the 
radio herself, prosperous in a 
black-dotted veil. As ~rs. Berg 
she is writing for the movies. She 
isn't sure she likes Hollywood. 
The work is easier-eight weeks' 
time for a single script, instead 
of eight frantic hours before a 
daily deadline. The pay •is satis• 
factory, and a friend of Mrs. 
Berg's gave her some sound ad• 
vice. "You should simonize," h 
said, "Then everything just rolls 
off your back." 

Goldbergs Here Too 
"But, of course, Mr. Berg, the 

name is Lewis, and he's a sugar 
mrffchant, is h ere, and so are the 
two children. And then there are 
the Goldbergs .•. " It seems that 
the Goldbergs, after seven years 
of script existence, just won't be 
downed. Mrs. Berg keeps think• 
ing of them in her own niind af
ter having played Molly for so. 
Jong. She still gets fan mail, 
sometimes 2,000 letters a week •. 

She said that some people sti ' 
write, asking what is happening. 
"Every time they write we try to 
answer their questions. We tell 
them that Jake is in the laaies' 
dress goods business. He doen't 
make as much money as he used 
to, but he knows now that he 
doesn"t need as much. Molly's 
keeping house in the same place 
as she did before. Rosalie's go
ing to high school, and Sammy's 
nearly ready for college, and he's 
only 15, too." 

Regular ~amily 
Mrs. Berg thinks definitely that 

there ought to be a place for the 
Goldbergs or somebdy like them , 
in the movies. She said, "It's just 
the tale of a regular family life, 
and that what other people like 
to hear and see. The Jewish dia
lect is just for a slight comedy 
touch. But the producers don't 
see it-they're most-Jewish , and 
they're seared to try it." 

6,000 Jews Ask for 
Palestine Visas 

Warsaw (WNS) - Six thou.;;
and Polish Jews have signed a 
petition addressed to King George 
VI of England in which he is ask
ed to celebrate his coronation by 
providing them with immigration 
visas to Palestine. The Polish 
War Veterans' branch in Sossno
witz has ' excluded Jews from 
membership. 

·o u AL IT y r IND ING s , 

• J.,eading jewele1·s prefer Watkins fi'ue quality findinp, 
They know the service and consideration given e've'f'f · • 
order. Send us your specifications or write for samplea 
now! 

D. M. WATKINS CO. 
Ga. 275~ 274 PINE ST., PROVIDENCE, R. I. Ga, 27!9 
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.I Between the Lines I i . i On F reedoni, the Aged Infirm, Yiddish Drama { 

i._,_., __ ,,_~dn~ !:!:~ ~:,r~:,~:s~ .. ---·,-·-.. -u J 
No1·man Farber was discussing politics with a group of men 1·e• 

cently and in the resultant arguments staunchly defended tJhe Leftist 
course , , , "The Capitalist Systen1 is all right,'' one of the men as
se1·ted. "Now, take Paul Revere, a great patriot. The company he 
founded still exists. He was a capitalist." , •• "Tha~•s true," Fai•ber 
~g1-eed, "but his horse was for us!" 
A HAVEN FOR THE AGED INFIRM 

At the last meeting of the board of the Home for Aged, Samuel 
Magid and Judge Jerome Hahn, in their reports, suggested that a wing 
be added to the present home which would be used for bed-ridden 
inmates and convalescen ts. 

For some years orthodox Jews, who have had occasion to deal 
with aged infirm, have been insisting that such a home was necessary. 
'fhey pointed out that at present , a convalescent was forced to spend 
his declining days in a State Institution. This incarceration in a friend

, less, non-Jewish, non-understanding institution usually hastened the 
1 end of the hapless individual. • 

Many families, having similar problems to solve, have urged the 
Home for Aged to accept bed-ri,dden convalescents. But with present 

. facilities of the Home this proposal, if carried out, would be unfair 
,to the present inmates. Constant pain, misery and fear as bedmates 
is hardly conducive to pleasant days which Aged deserve. The mental 
e ffect. would charge ,the atmosphere with the quiet a,nticipation of a 

Elemental View of Ginger 

· morgue. With the fewest possible strokeR Artist Kapralik ghles you he1·e The proposed project of Mr. M_agid and Judge Hahn deserves the ·a caricature of o;ngei· n.ogcl's. He has successfully reduced to elements 
support of the entire community. 

A NOTE ON DRAMA 
the characteristics of the pretty star, preser,,ing both he1• likeness 
and tJhe sense of h er vivacity. Miss Roger's is co-staiTed with Fred 
Astaire in "Shall \Ve Dance' their new musical now being shown at Maurice S(◄hwartz, the noted Yiddish star, recently completed a the RKO Albee theatre. 

road tour. For a dance scene in his play, Schwartz hired local talent 
in each city, paying them $1 a performance , , , In Toronto, shortly At th Th t r d f 
before the curtain rose, Schwartz was met with a sit-down stl'ike by e ea res List Ju ges or 
the eight locals, ,,◄ho demanded $2 a show ••• "A dollai•," the star in- "Hospital l\Iystery" 
sisted. The strikers were silent • , , "$1.25," Schwartz oft'e1·ed , , , The chillingest, thrillingest, p I_ ay Con test 
They-shook their heads •• • "$1.50," he told them, but they were ada- laughingest, most mysterious clue 
mant ••• "$1.75," the actor raged, in vain .•• "All right, all right!" hunt that ever baffled a breath- L. Justin Huddish, chairman of 
Schwa1·tz sh outed. "I'll 1>ay the two dollars. But artists you call your• less audience, as an unseen terror the Second Annual P:taywrlting 
self? Auctioneers!" stalks the white corridors of a · Contest sponsored by the Center 

mad-house hospital only to have 
a nitwit night nurse turn his Fortyish and fattish, Magda Lupescu, has done well for herself. mystery into hilarity comes today 

As mistress of King Carol she has become a legendary, international to Fay's Theatre. 

ROYAL COURTESAN, 

gure. She owns controlling shares in many of Roumanla's industries; In this bewildering sleuth yarn 
bankrolls swel-l deposit boxes in many capitals of the world-All in with a super-surprise climax, the 

su,;,pense-provoking accusing fin-preparation for the band,vriting on the wall. ,, ger of guilt pointed variously to 
It is reputed that it was her influence with King Carol that stem- Jane Darwen, the grim-visaged 

med the rise of anti-Semitism In Roumania. B't1t recent developments head nurse who stood for no non-
sense, but got plenty; to Sig prove otherwise. When the Iron Guard threatened a revolution, Magda, Rumann; to Sally Blan~, pretty 

feal'ful that her position would be jeopardized, made a deal with the nurse who behaves in a most un
conservative wing of the anti-Semitic Iron Guard. To insqre t he status nurse-like manner; to Thomas 
quo of King Carol, she persuaded the lanky sovereign to give in on Beck, the handsome young doctor who 1pight do anything for the certain anti-Semitic clemands of the Fascist organization. Thus, the girl he loves, and to Joan Davis, 
position of Roumanian Jews becomes desperate. Res,trictions similar the scatter-brained night nurse 
to those of Nazi Germany are anticipated. with a shriek like an ambulance 

M d siren. ag a now lives _a couple of blocks down the street rrom the royal " Temptations o f · 1937" is the 
palace. A practical daughter of a viLa.ge druggist, she prescribes a stage presentation. 
simple life for Carol. She is known as the only royal courtesan who 
made her King save money. She has tremendous sex appeal; but un• "Pi:ince and Pauper" 
like Madame de Montespan, a similar character who bore Louis xi✓ "The Prince and the Pauper," 

a First National production and severi children, she, Magda, has none. the first talking-film version of 
One day her father, hearing of Qu.een Mother Marie's shenani- Mark Twain 's immortal adven

gans and Prince Nicholas's doings, stormed up to Buchai;est and scold• ture-romance, will be presented 
d ]\;I d .. today on the screen of the Ma-e · ag a: Daughter, daughter, what kind of a family are you get- jestic Theatre. 

ting mixed up with?" The well-known story is that of 

ditor's Mailbox 

Players, announced the appoint
ment of Professors Ben Brown, 
and Thomas Cros·by, Jr., or Brown 
University, and Rev. Urban Na
gle, 0. P. of Providence College 
and the Catholic University of 
America as judges. 

The contest ls open to any res
ident of Rhode Island or student 
of any Rhode Island college or 
un iversity of at least 18 years of 
age, offers a prize of $2 5 for the 
best- one-act play submitted. The 
closing date is July 1. Copies of 
the complete rules will be fur
nished to any one upon reques•t 
of the Playwriting Contest Com
mittee, Jewish Community Cen
ter, 65 Benefit street, Providence, 
R. I. 

Nazis Seize Shops, 
Retain Jewish Names 

Berlin (WNS ) - Jewish own
ers are verboten but Jewish 
trade names have a definite busi
ness value and are t herefore re
tained it was revealed when Ar
yan owners acquired two of the 
biggest Jewish business ei!tablish
ments in Ge rmany while contin
uing to operate them under the 
former proprietors' names. 
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Emanuel Bar 
Mitzvah, May 15 

Children to Conduct 
Entire Service 
1n connection with tlie series 

of celebrations for the Tenth An• 
niversary of th e Religi ou~ School 
of Temple Emanu-El, seven girls 
will celebrate t hei r Bas Mitzvah 
Saturday morning, May 15. These 
girls are: Harriet Bo rod, Anita. 
Goldblatt, Eleanor Greenstein, 
Edna Sackett, Hinda Tessl er, Ruth 
Tarnapol. 

They have l)een ttained by 
Miss Evelyn lsserlis and by Rab• 
bi Goldman. The entire service 
will be in charge of the children. 
Norman Nutnam will act as 
Rabbi. The following boys and 
girls wm a ct as Cantors : Stanley 
Rotman, Leon Glantz, Rena Prits• 
ker, Dolly Oresman, Judith 'Neiss, 
Yvet,te Kaufman. 

The following boys will read 
from the Torah: Harvey Steiner, 
Irving Levine, Jack Rotman. Har• 
old Sugarman, Stanley Garn, Da• 
vid Temkin , Do uglas Seigal, Jack 
Temkin. 

The following will participate 
in the Torah Service: Donald Co• 
hen, Harvey Berman, Joel Mey• 
ers, Irwin W einstein, Stan ley 
Charren, Sidney Dressler, Paul 
Goldstein, Malcolm Bromberg. 

These pupils have been pre par
ed by George Pullman, Samuel 
Kessler, and Fred Weiner. A spe• 
cial children 's choir, under the 
direction of Mrs. Fred W eise1·, 
will assist in the service. The 
Rabbi will preach a sermon enti• 
tled, "The H eart of the Child.'' 
A reception to the Congregation 
will be t endered by the mothers 
of the Bas Mitzah girls. 

t'EA1JJ/ 

Worthwhile Proiect 
According to the press, Sam

uel M. Magid, president of the 
Jewish Home for the Aged of 

Strike Perils Kosher 
Chicken Supply 

two b_abies born in London at the 
same moment in the 16th cen
tury- one the young · Prince Ed
ward, who first sees life in the 
palace; the other Tom Canty, wh o 
opens his eyes in the slums, the 
son of a thief and ·villain. Their New York (WNS)-New York 11. b l b h ves ecome tang ed ecause t ey City's supply of kosher chickens loJk exactly alike. 

will be seriously imperilled if the The producers got a break In 
Rhode Island, discussed the pos- strike of carloaders, members of making this pic tu1·e because they sibilities of adding another ·wing the Carmen's Union of the Amal- discovered a pair of identical 
to the present home, which is to gamated Meat Cutters' and twins-Billy and Bobby Mauch of be used for bed-ridden inmates Butcher Wo :·kmen's Asrnciation Peoria, Ill. Bob!Jy plays the and co nvalescents, .of which he 'isn't settled in a hurry. The Prmce. BiIJy the P a uper. It is the 
wa.s supported by Judge . J . Je- st:-ike was called as a protest first film showing for the former. 

The two Jewish firms are Loe
ser & Wolff of Elbing, one of 
Europe's largest cigar makers 
and operators of a chain of retail 
cigar stores, and M . Kempinsky 
& Co., whose Berlin restaurants 
were known to two generations I 
of tourists • f ']J · • Come m and see for yoursel . We 

onie Hahn. I believe it is one against an order by the United Several short subjects <' Omplete 
f the most necessary projects in States Department of Agriculture the bill. 
ur community at large and espe- reducing the unloading rate from 

For more than 1,000 years the show you proof of performance that 
City lt'orest of Zurich, Switzer- will convince you that the refrig~ 
land, has produced wood contin- ator of the future is here. Imagine uously, paying a large part of tµe 
city's taxes for 400 years. keeping foods PRIME FRESH- rc-

taining full natura1 flavor and natural ially in our J ewish Community; $52 to $41. per car. More than 
r . Magid should be commended 60 % of a ll kosher poultry sold 

o•· this idea. in the New York -area arrives by 
At the present time we have _tr_a_i_n_. ___________ _ 

ospitals where sick people can 
o for medical aid. We do have It will help not only for the Con

beautiful Home for Aged. But, va!escent and the bed-ridden res-
01' convalescents, whether for idents of the · Home, but. it will 

young or old , especially for our also help in the spirits of those 
J ewish Convalescents-we have who are at the Home at the pres

o place at the present time in ent time, as they will see less 
· Ul' Community. The suffering of misery.-Yakor Stern. 
hose which are convalescing, and 

especially the families which have 
to take care of those convalescent 
people is the suffering beyond any 
description and any imagination 

hey live a life of misery, suffer
·ng without any sunshine whatso

ver. The only place that these 
onvalescents can go at the pres

ent time is the State Institutions 
But to a<Jy.ise Jewish Convales

cents to gq );.here or even to ad, 
vise relatives of the convales
cents is . many times a tragedy 
Therefor

0e1, :the project of Mr. Ma
gid should be supported by every 
right thinking Jew in· our Com
munity, because we will again 

ive something to the Jewish 
ommunity,Jhich is so necessary 

MAX ABRAMS 
& SONS, Inc. 

• Cabinet .. Makers 
• Store 
• C°ffice FIXTURES 
165 Somerset Street 

Gaspee 1108 

How n1uch or your 
put au;oy for protection? 

income do you 

Have you made provisions for accident - Bad health 
-etc.? You can protect your fami ly by an intelligent 
insurance program at a very small cost. 

Let us make a sul'Vcy of rour INSURA"SCF.. It will give yon 
valuable infonm1t-iou. This is part of the protection sel'Vke we 
offer. 

I OUlt BUDGET PLAN WILL ENABLE YOU TO I 
INSURE ••• A:-JD PAY AT YOUR CONVENIENCE ------

Edwin s. Soforenko 
Representing 

Insurance Underwriters, Inc. 
73 WE¥ll08SET ST. NEXT TO ARCADE. TEL. GAstlCe 3120 '·------------------------· 

l moisture-2 to 5 ,times longer! The 
, ~ecret is ·in the lower temperatures ! md higher humidity o~ the new. 

\
Norge LOW-TEMP. See 1t today! 

, THE ROLLATOR* COMPRESSOR 
·1· .. . exclusive Norge col 

me~ing mechanism, hes b 
three slowly mo 

I in9 perts. II em 
! ploys smooth,easy 
1 rolling power. 

No Down Payment 
Th rce Y cai·s to Pay 

National 
Company, Inc. 

· :Manning 5663 
251 Weybosset St. 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
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Harry's Celebrates 15th Anniversary 
I gave you the i1 HasCopyrighted~ R d. c-3 S . a 10\.5 creen 

! Food Creations St · 
_"CIMME SPECIAL" Known to thousands of the ars 

Now on My 15th Anniversary 
I Off er For Your Approval My 

PASTROMA TURKEY SPECIAL 
(The High of Food Delight) 

Make Harry,~ your 8endezvous for the Best 
Food and ropular Prices. Cocktail Bar-The 
Bright Spot in Town. 

HARRY'S 
Delicatessen and Lunch 

90 Clemence Street 

Good Luck to Harry 

SOL. JACOBER&COMPANY 
Interior and Exterior Painters and Decorators 

Estimates Cheerfully Given 

147 Canu1 --,· 'n·nuc Tel. DExter 1397 P1·ovidenl'e, R. I. 

Congratulations to Harry 
on his 15th Anniversary 

Shiloh Bottling Co., Inc. 

Compliments 

Of a Friend 

Congratulations! 

from 

HAROLD C. 

BURKHARDT 

restaurant public as Harry, our 
friend Harry Mincoff, this week 
celebrates his 15th anniversary 
in business. Harry, shortly afte1· 
starting his business on North 
~ain Street, galloped to favor and 
fame with orignation of his 
"Gimme Special." 

In 1927 Harry moved to his 
present location on Clemence 
street and has been noted far and 
wide for not only the quality of 
hb food but for the quality of 
hospitality he extends his many 
fri ends and patrons. His latest 
creation "The Pastrnma Special" 
has been seized by such places 
as Reuben's and Lindy's of New 
York, as the tastiest piece de re
sistance in -culinary art, 

Harry, in his business career, 
has won fame particularly by ca
tering to the cosmopolitan tastes 
of showpeople. Such headliners 
as Fannie Brice, Willie and Eu
gene Howard, Allan Cross, Belle 
Baker, Jimmy Durante and Par
kykarkas, Cab Calloway, and Pat 
Rooney have, in the past, dined 
with pleasure at his establish
ment. All of the hundreds of 
stars have left thefr autographed 
photos in appreciation of the fine 
food and service they received at 
Harry's while playing in Provi-
dence, · · 

Now one of the real rendez
vous for the after theatre and 
racing crowd, one steps into a 
vivid gallery of portraits of the 
latest stars in stage, screen and 
ractio, smiling at 0110 from the 
walls . . 

Harry is known for his affa
bility and k indness; and has al
ways been the first to offer a 
helping hand to the hungry. In
cidentally Harry's is the only res
taurant in Providence who holds 
the distinction of having copy
righted food creations. The finest 
in liquors is served at his cock-

Best Wishes and· Good Luck 

Temkin Tobacco Co., Inc. • ___________ ..;. tail bar. 

NARRAGANSETT 
BANQUET ALE 
Served at Harry's Exclusively 

Distributed by 

S. H. -Wintman Company 
92 Willard A venue 

BEST WISHES 

Our Wishes For Your Continued Success 

Philip Glanzman & Co., Inc. 
Distributors of 

PABST BLUE RIBBON 

Best Wishes 
On Your 15th Anniversary 

KORB BAKING CO._ 
' 585 North Main Street 

on the Walls in 

Harry's done by 

Creative 
Display Co. 
169 Weybosset St. 

Best Wishes 

to Harry 

Charles Fradin 
Inc. 

Wines and Liquors 

Providence, Rhode Island 

Ideal Service 
To Harry's Delicatessen 

from 

Ideal Linen 
Supply 

75 Gano Sh·ect 

Providence, R. I. 

H earliest C ongratula
tions on Your 15th 

Anniversary 

From 

Luigi Parisi 
Wholesale Grocer 

For Good Luck, . 
CONTINUED SUCCESS 

Harry! 

. 

:Hebrew National Food Products · Carmel -Provision· Comp,any" -


